
Seat Covers
(13-18 JK 4-Door)

(18+ JL 4-Door w/o Rear Armrest)
(18+ JL 4-Door w/ Rear Armrest)

PRODUCT SKU: J131050/J131098-JLA/J131098-JLB

Step 1\\ Front Seats
Begin by removing the headrest on each side, and sliding 
over the new headrest covers. Secure the cover to the 
headrest by velcroing them in place.   

Step 3\\ Front Seats
Once the upper portion of the seat cover is installed, tuck 
the seat cover under the tabs for the headrest guides. 

Step 2\\ Front Seats
With the headrest still removed, pull over the upper seat 
cover portion and secure by tucking the velcro sleeve 
in-between the upper and lower part of the seat to the back 
to velcro in place. 

Contents:
(1) Driver Side Front Seat Cover
(1) Passenger Side Front Seat Cover
(2) Front Headrest Covers
(1) Driver Side Rear Seat Cover
(1) Passenger Side Rear Seat Cover
(2) Rear Headrest Covers

Step 4\\ Front Seats
Install the lower portion of the seat cover to the seat. Tuck 
the two buckles through the upper and lower seat joint. 
Route the straps under the seat from front to back. Tuck the 
seat cover around the seat lever.   



Step 5\\ Front Seats
Connect the (2) front to back and (1) side to side clips to 
secure the seat cover to the lower portion of the seat. Then 
pull tight on the strap to ensure the seat cover is tight to the 
seat. 

Step 7\\ Rear Seats
Begin by unzipping the back of the upper rear passen-
ger/middle seat cover and slide it over the headrest and 
down the seat. Do the same for the driver side. Then zipper 
the middle section closed, and slide the �ap in-between the 
headrest and seat. Velcro to secure. Then tuck the velcro �ap 
in-between the upper and lower seat section, and velcro to 
secure. *Note: The rear headrest do not come out, the 
covers will slide over top of them. 

Step 6\\ Front Seats
Installation for the front is now complete. 

Step 8\\ Rear Seats
Slide on the (2) rear headrest covers. These just slide on, and 
do not velcro. 



Step 9\\ Rear Seats
Insert the lower passenger and driver side seat covers. Tuck 
the buckles in-between the upper and lower seat section. 

Step 11\\ Rear Seats
From underneath the seat, connect the front to back straps 
to the buckles. Pull tight on the strap to secure the cover to 
the lower seats. 

Step 10\\ Rear Seats
From the back of the rear seats, pull the buckles from the 
lower seat cover and tuck under the seat. 

Step 12\\ Rear Seats
Installation for the rear is now complete. 


